
. John Flucke 
To Speak During 
Joint Meeting

On Feb. 12. there will lx> a 
joint meeting of Uie congrega 
tions of Faith Community 
Church. Garden (irove. and 
Seaside Community Church, to 
begin at 2:30 p m. at Seaside 
Community Church. 230th and 
Ocean Ave.. Torrance. i 

Following the showing of a 
film of the I'nited Church of 
Christ. Dr. John Flucke. pastor 

Mornmgside Community 
Church. Inglewood. and mem 
ber of the General Council of 
the tinted Church of Christ, 
as well as president of the I.os 
Angeles Church Federation, 
will present the new constitu 
tion and interpret it. for better 
understanding

Dessert and coffee will be 
served by the wives of the 
consistory.

At the morning 10 a m. wor- , 
ship service. Rev William K. 
*,'»hatz. will have 'The Sight of

Blind Man" as his sermon ; 
topic Marsha Binford will ' 
serve as acolyte for the serv-j 
ice t'shers for the month of'

TARTAR TEEN TALK
By Carol Porterfield

An installation and call was ' installation was in the sewing 
held Monday immediately all- i room by candlelight It was 
er first period Fall semester , preceded by a dinner served 
president, Judy Sherwood, pre- ito the girls by a catering serv- 
scnted the gavel to Joanne ' ice. 
Carr, spring semester presi t A 'Sweethearts Ball
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Jad Paul Trio 
At Marineland

THE TORRANCE HERALD

Boy Scouts, Dads to 
Hold Banquet Monday

dent Serving with Joanne will 
be Carol Porterfield. AS.B. 
vice-president; John Keith, stu-

held in the
w a 

gym las! F-

The ,l,id I'.ml Trio, with vo 
calist Shirley Claire, rapivat- 
ing vocal-instrumental group, 
opened a limited engagement 
this week at Marineland Res-

day. Feb. It). The dance foi- taurant in Palos Verdes.
lowed the I^wndale Torrance The appearance marks ihe

dent court judge; Bob Mullen. : basketball game, and was spon- initial engagement for the 
commissioner of finance: Lin-' sored by the Boy's league. Mu- group in the dinuit! establish- 

sic was provided by the Acci- ment's 'Porpoise Doom " 
dentals. Torrance iligh's own Known as Mr Hanjo." I'aul

da (irubb. pep: Cherrie Lacy, 
activities; Carol F.ehols, publi
city: Sharon Mascol*. group i dance band Admission was was formerly with the
control; Ginny Krauzzer. senior ! free with an A.SB. card Uones orchestra
claM president: Joyce Takaya- ""-
ma. junior claw president:
Mike Sullivan, sophomore class

i president: and Sharon McMul-
i len. freshman class president.

      
HEADING the Girl's league

i this next semester will be Max-1 
ine Ihara Serving with her will 
be Donna Thistle, vice-presi 
dent; I»retta Kennedy, secre 
tary: Sharon Campbell, treasur 
er, and Susan Mathais. histor- 
ian-reparter.

Bob Weister will lead t h e 
Boy's l/eague for the coming 
semester. His vice-president

jwill be Richard Woodward.
! secretary. Ivor Sampson: and
! treasurer. Ed Houston

Members of liov Scout Troop 
240 and their dads \\ill gather 
Monday night lor the unit's 
annual father-son banquet

Presentation of awards and 
showing of movies on rocketry 
are planned during the func 
tion at the Walteria Scout 
House, according to Scoutmas 
ter Don Mathews

Members of the troop spon 
sored by the Walteria Biisme-s 
Mens' Club, recently hiked 
from the Scout House to a gain- 
rring of area troops at Luna- 

Spike da Bay in Palos Verdes Es- 
tates

and Jack Muehleisen Mr and 
Mrs. John Schncppare are 
greeters. I

Theater Bus 

Trip Planned 

For Feb. 23
A theater bus trip to a per 

formance of "The Billy Barnes 
People." an uproarious revue, 
is planned for Thursday. Feb.

1 
KISS.VBI.E . . . First entrant In Ihf Thrifty KI.AC Coty 
"Kissablr Lips" contest U lovely June Krnney. being as- , 
slsted here by disc jockc>s Bill Bradley (left) and Dirk ; 
Ha>nev Contest which opened this week offers 1061 j 
pri/rs. Including a 10-skln sable ttole. The contest runs 
through midnight, Feb. 28.

COFFEE HOt R DfE
The monthly student-faculty ker. Eden McCarthy and Car- 

Coffee Hour it scheduled for ole Vislay of the Mar) mount 
Tuesday, Feb 14. from 9 until College student body are In 
11 in the Gailhac Student Smo-' charge.

Garden Checklist
23. by the Torrance Recreation i Dept i 1- There'5 no fruit like home-grown fruit. Check

The group will travel by bus with your nurseryman to find the best for your garden : 
to llollvwood for dinner at a ....... L .~ near-by restaurant l*fore at- ~ P'8"1 Wwtana this month. The new shoots 
tending the performance at the should be guided with string in the direction you want 
Lot Palmas Theater them to grow. 

Cost of transportation, din 
ner, theater admission and trip 3. For a ground cover you can forget onc« It a 
Insurance is $6 per person and established, try one of the low growing native Ceano- 
reservations should be m a d e thus varieties, 
with the department bv Feb. 
20 Without dinner, the fee U *  I-fcht f««l»ng this month will Insure that your 

fc<3 per person lawns get off to a good start next month as weather 
^ The bus will leave the Rec- warms up.

X Wll^^^Mi i    ^eck tie, on climbing ra* when you pnu» 
p m. 1 them to make sure the brittle canes are secure.

TUESDAY, the Tartar Ladir< 
leld an installation for their 
lew officer* The Queen for 
he second semester will be 
loanne Carr. Her first lady w-ll 
M I.inda Eldridge: secretary 
larbara Zubovich. treasurer. 
Therrie Lacy: historian-report 
er. Jcanne Spall: and sergent- 
it-arms, Susan Mathais. T h e i

CARNIVAL PLANS j 
Plans arc now being formed 

'or the annual Marymount 
Carnival, sponsored by the Stu 
dent Council to take place on 
Sunday. March S. Mother Jean 
Gailhac of the faculty is serv 
ing at co-ordmator. assisted by 
Council vice president Cmdv 
Jenkins

VURPS CAFE
4IM KTAII S 
II\\4I\4.
The Bel Ayr**
Fri.Sot, 9-2

1434 MAICIUNA AVI. 
DOWNTOWN, TORKANCI

"Medallion homes 
are my choice"
i a. aoutt. Mud «M rumour. uwntMut HOMO

\\ hen building expert J. R. Bolker decided to develop 
Brighton Hilh, an Slo-million project in Momebello, 
he left nothing to chance.

A tale* office on the project tile inters ieued hundreds 
of prospective homt buyers. They Mere atked about 
such thing's at home *ue. floor plant, and-of count  
kitchens. A great majority indicated they wanted the 
features found only in home* built to Medallion 
requirement-,.

Concludes Mr. BoUer: "People reali/e they're 
receding value in the Medaltioa home. That's why our 
Brighton Hillt Homes bear Ihe Medallion Award."

Lxpertt like Mr. Bolker make Mire before they decide. 
Take a up. You do the wme. Look for the Medallion.

It tymbolim the high standards of electrical excellence.
Only on* new bone in Ate qualified
for ibc Mcdillion-an iftird which inure* yet!

f. AlM*c<rlc kitchen, equipped with major electrit 
appliances, including fJumelea range aod oven.

2. Itattepowrr wiring for modern electric living.

3. Light for I i»i«g ibuodiot light designed for 
comfort, safety and beauty. 
The tioti Medallion Award includes all these Medallion 
feature* and num. I or total electric living, Uw Gold 
Medallion adds:

4. FlaaKlo* electric <r*ce and water beating.

»AO /i..v(<* b..tn.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY

New
CANNON" 

BLANKETS

Best buy of the year!

100% NYLON
NEW, NAVY BLUE 

TANKER JACKETS

NfW, WELLINGTON BOOTS

99
BAMBOO 

RAKES
Good looking and 10 com. 
lortobl* Th« upp«n or* of 

dreit leather. Hard- 
»«or,nfl I0lei & hc.U Block 

R*g 10 SO Valu,

New, Genuine 
"CHIPPEWA"
Shearling Lined

SHOES Vinyl

GARDEN 
HOSE

omlortablt Uyl* combined 
nltr wormlhl Vompi. 

quort«n and intol* lined 
».IS Shtarlmg. Black Itolh- 
•i upptri ond C'«M tol*.

FATIGUE
JACKETS

or PANTS

four

MUMMY 
BAGSNew 

WINDBREAK

O.nu.n. 0 I.

NEW,
NAVY
BLUE

DungirMs
Ntw Swut 

SHIRTS
WOOL

G«num« 9 | I».IHU «

Elsenhower 
JACKETS

 «"« «*£"&*'£**?»• A-
  PO'OLly o, rtJE*.*"" *  «»d

5rt2£3;~.*3

New
ENGINEERS 

BOOTS

Tool BOIM

KHAKI

SHIRTS

OKN OAKY to 9 00 P M. 
SUNDAYS U J 30 P M.

8505 
S. WESTERN AVI. SURPLUS 

STORES


